CELIA ISRAEL
Dear Northwood neighbor:,
In r:cgards to the Elysium Gnl.od developmcot, my staff and I have had maoy conversations with the
Northwood officers, members of the nc.ighbo.thood working gtoup formed around the potcnt.ial
devclopmeot, aod many oeighbon; on an individual basis. Last year, I remained neutral on this
project fot seve~I reasons, including access to public transit, transportation safct)' conceros, aod the
strained relationship between the dcvclopcc and the ncighborhoo<l. I widenHand maoy of you
continue to have coocecos rcgatdiog a multi-famil)· development, but, due to the likelihood that th.is
project will receive some form of funding, I believe we must work with tbe developer t<> miti~te as
many concetns as po=>Sible.

This year, the developer crunc back with a more viable plan, city council is giving tl.le pxoject a gxccn
light, and I h:we decided to write a lcttet io support for the following rL-asons:
•
•

•

Elysium Gr.ind will serve a gteatec number of residents who live below the area mcdi:m
income than previous iterations of this proposal.
The developer, Saigebrook Oevclopme.nt, has .lgreed to a Private Restrictive Covenant
cnsut.i11g Northwood Neighborhood residents h:wc input in El)'sium Grand as the
development moves forward.
C:u:iw of .Austi.o, a well-regarded loc:al noopcofit that provides scrviccs to those with
unstable housing siruations, has confirmed they are working on an agr(."Cmcnt with the
developer to p.rovide supportive sc.rviccs for future residents. TI1osc suppoctivc services ace
expected to include tnnsportatioo assistance.

Reccotly, officers, woxking gtoup membC1'$1 and my office negotiated :1 Private Restrictive Covenant
with the developer. While reducing the size of the pt:oject was not negotiable, \VC have worked to
address as maoy other conceros as possible. As such, I'm asking neighbors not to oppose the project
with TDHCA, but rather to continue to wos:k wi.th the developer to cosure the best possible
commwuty outcome.
As this project moves forward, my office is conunittcd ro working with the neighbot:hood and
helping in any way we c.in. Should you have any questioos oc cooc<:ms do oot hesitate to re2ch out
to my office by emailing DistrictSO.Jsrael@house.tcxas.g,Qv or b5• calling us .it (512) 463.0821.
Since.ramcotc,
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